
OSBORNE STADIUM (TRACK AND FIELD/SOCCER) 

Emergency Personnel: 
Certified Athletic Trainers (ATC) and athletic training students on-site for practices and competitions; 
additional sports medicine staff accessible from the Williams Stadium Fieldhouse Athletic Training 
Room. 

Emergency Communication:  
ATCs carry cellular telephones. Fixed telephone lines are located in the Williams Stadium Fieldhouse 
Athletic Training Room, (434) 582-2451 and (434) 582-2414. Additional staff located in the Indoor 
Track Athletic Training Room (434) 582-2744. 

Emergency Equipment: 
Vacuum splints, crutches, AED, and blood borne pathogen supplies are available on the sideline during 
competition and practice. Additional supplies are located in the athletic training rooms located in the 
Williams Stadium Fieldhouse Athletic Training Room. 
 
Roles of First Responders:  
1) Immediate care of the injured or ill student- athlete 
2) Activation of emergency medical system (EMS) 
• Cell phone: 911 (provide name, address, telephone number; number of individuals injured; 
condition of injured; first aid treatment; specific directions; other information as needed) * If a cell 
phone is used; immediately notify LUPD at (434) 582-3911 
• Land line: 3911 - you will be connected to LUPD (provide the same information as above) 
3) Emergency equipment retrieval 
4) Direction of EMS to scene 
* Open appropriate gates/ doors 
* Designate individual to “flag down” EMS and direct crew to scene 
5) Scene control: limit scene to first aid and providers and move bystanders away from area 
 
Venue Directions:  
Due to construction the North Entrance to Osborne Stadium is inaccessible.  The primary entrance for 
this location is now the South Entrance.  This can be accessed by taking a right onto University Blvd 
from Candler’s Mountain Road heading south, turn right onto Williams Stadium Drive just past 
Williams Stadium from University Blvd. The south entrance to Osborne Stadium is down the hill on the 
right side.  Emergency services may have to park on the road due to a narrow gate. 

Venue Map: See campus map 

http://www.libertyflames.com/media/1249/Liberty_University_Fall_2011_Campus_Map.pdf
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